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UenoiTir. -- Y"trrdy we were told by en
iJ raan named T;r, living in ft. Looit ooun

t, th. lie ltt, In Li poses.K,ii a negra girl
fthout tl yrt oJJ, who. brxly, lt and arms,
art worked like a spotted horte. She U rery
IWk, with kinky heir, except where these tpott
are, some f which art very large. Tbes tpftt
yrssffnt the appear nc of healthy akin, but rery
tvlr t tnuoh ion lb a1 of white pertnnt of the
ttimt complexion. Ou her forehead U a whit
blaze, extending from between her eyebrow
tone distance under hair. AH the hair on her
Lead U very Hack except that which grows

ver thia Hate, sad that It in color like the
whitest wool.

It is i retty hard story, but we don't like,
unlets we know the man better, to tay right
iswn that f don't believe it. .

lie Ulkt about exhibiting her.
A bystander alaled that there if

In Miua county a white boy who hat black
pot covering the back of hit Beck, extending

half way down hit back, end covering both
houldert. r

The r Die" did not come up last night till
about eight o'clock. She did not leare St. Lou
It otil 9 o'clock night before Uat, on account

f Ihe elortn; on her way up the broke tome of

net machinery, and had to Uy by three or four
hours.

Fs.0e.Tt so Palace. Thit original idea will
be at our landing again on the 17th of next
month. No ciroua company liaa ever come here
with one-ha- lf the attractiona. Naturally enougli

everybody (a tired of the wandering Arabt who
always bring the tame eld tents, with nothing
stow under them. Thia floating palace, howev
r, fitted up in fine style, like a theatre, having

comfortable seats, and a superior company of

actors, it a triumph of ingenuity and enterprise
etorbraending' respect and admiration, and at-

tracting potronnge wherever they go. We pre
dicta crowded house here, for the proprie-

tors. ' ' '-
t Rxrvaitixo tee Co rum jit. Mr. March,

speaking of the relief , sent to Madeira from
liotton, says:
.'. "lyong after those who will be kept olive by
It shall have gone to their last homes, the very
name of Boston will be almoat worshipped by
Madeira."
t it emit- - returning the compliment, for
the name of Madeira has, for a long time, been

Inset worshipped by the solid men of Boston.

1, ? i ; Providence Journal.
'' 25 The editor of the Boston Pott, in answer

Jto the question, "Are we a good-looki- peo-
ple," says: .,' .. '.,

"

We answer personally and individually, y$;
... olleotively, we don't know. I We should say,

e many faces that "won t itiwn." -
,
' . New York, April 27.

J Itrtval t tas Uaele Sam.

j The Uncle Sam from Aspinwall, arrived this
Morning. She brings 450 passengers and
$S50,000. i Among the passengers is the cele-

brated Chinese dmnatio corps.
The Isthmus Was healthy and the crossing

eood. ' The Uncle Sam left Kingaton
cnthe21sU The yellow fever was raging to
erne extent at the latter port and many of the

aV;n.ir.tri have recentlv died.
' The Georgia with over $2,000,000 in dust,

Ul jungston on the gist.
s - - New Yobk. Anril 26.

"The Star of the West arrived from San Juan
erith dates to 1st, and ever five hundred passen

- The U. S. aloon of war Cyanne, and British
ttMnmrt Getser and Medwav. were at San
Juan. The latter sailed for Chasres.
. The Intelligencer states that the utmost cor-tllali- ty

exists between the officers of the British
tind American vessels.

- Intelligence from San Francisco fully confirms

the lost of the Steamer Independence. It it the

piniod of these saved that the persons lost win
exceed one hundred and fifty, exclusive of the

hildren... . - . .

The prssengers censured the captain for he
isnner in which he permitted the vessel to

.etrike the reef. They say the morning was
feerfeetly clear,' and when the coptaia was
warned of the danger, he replied: "Go to hell
aitd mind your own business." He afterwards,
fcowever, behaved with great courage and

" Oa the night of the 20th, two attempts were
'made to fire San Francisco.
' Four persons were killed by the explosion

2l th R. R. Page; the boat was racing.
' The people of Seuora are emigrating to the

tanks of the Gila.
, One hour af tea striking, the was enveloped in

amea. The only persons left on board was the
captain and coal-Leave- r; the boats having re-

turned from shore, the Captain got into one of
these and succeeded in pickinrup many persons

"
who were Still In the water. The captain then
took the boat and pulled around to Magdanlee
Say, where he found a schooner in which he
isMRadiatelr nreoeeded to the Island. The
whaleship

.
frenton

.
Waa finally chartered

1 .L.
to
...

take

7.eeirvivors to an pranciaco, wnms h:t r- -

rtyii the Slat.' .The contain sUtes that if she
t-- tjul not Ult en fire, not a "soul would have been

lMt: ha also states that the reefs on. which the

tj jsei struck aronot laid down on any chart.
U-.- -.. r...vr... Boaton, April 21
,.tPernmluco dates to 21st March, state that a

etrge of tthee hundred slaves were landed, and
-- tha authorities were too weak to prevent it,

. Advices from Buf noe Ayres state that Ur-uis- e

U expected soon with conciliatory inten-i.Uoo- f.

A akirmish had recently Uken piece

utside the wall of Buenos Ayres, in which
twelve. Were killed, including an American

Bond. Coaiodore McKeever was at

j: J&Mfte Ayraa with a strong enrapli-nen- t of ma-a-

a4 sailor dtermined to protect flu

residents, and prevent Urguisa Iron
y

bobarduig the city. '

y ", , i , , CinctnnaU, April 27.
The rjw nas risen 3 inches.

..riw steady at $3 60. JVoviaione steady:
X ls 200 LbU mess pork at (14 75; 100 keg

V. 1 lard at 10c; 600 pieees bacpn hams at 0c

ad 6 melaaaes 38 a 20c. "

o i FaiW-T- ht prospect in thia region ia excel- -

lent tt a tail crop or fruit in everv dirtion
' ft Paria Mercury.3 , i

J 1 1 ' c ' Chicago, April 27.
" A terrible collision took place l;i mitlit e

taeea tbeMiihipan Express and Central rail.

11? VaUnat TtlcjTpk.
JVcw yoik, April 20.

ARRIVAL OF THE HUMBOLDT.
The Humboldt arrived at 7 o'clock this

morning, frm SonthnmptoD, with Liver
pool date to the 13th.

ENGLAND.
A correspondent of the Londoa Times

tayi that Kunia Is endeavoring to conclude
secret treaty with Turkey, and In the

event of failing, she will take possession of
Constantinople by a coi.p de main.

Queen Victoria's health 1 rapidly impro- -

ting.
Hungary It divided Into three districts,

with a deputy Governor in each district.
. The overland India mail arrival Irom

Trieste on 10th with dates to 5th March
There Is nothing from Burmah.

The revolution in China is still increasing,
wnicn causes a complete panic in l'ekin.

Dates from Constantinople to the 12th
ult., state that a Hairs between Uussia and
Turkey are stall unsettled, and appear to be
enveloped in deep mystery, i'rince Men-schihofl- T

had demanded an audience with
the Sultftn, which he refused, declaring that
he would not negotiate upon certain sub
ject, until the arrival of the French and
Lnglish ambassadors.

The University of Paris has been closed
in consequence of the Milan insurrec
tion. "

Later arrivals from Constantinople state
that an English war steamer, three Russian
vessels and a French frigate were in har
bor. The Turkish fleet is also anchored off
the Golden Horn, apparently making ar
rangements for a movement. There is an-

other Turkish fleet anchored olT Alexan-
dria.

Baltimore, April 26.
New Orleans papers of Wednesday have

been received. The evening edition of the
Picayune has full details of the alleged sei-tu- re

of the Loci) la Valley by Gov. Lane.
Gov. Lane's proclamation, after setting
forth the grounds cn which he claims the
disputed :erritory, proceeds thus:

"I, VVm. Carr Lane, Governor of the
Territory of New Mexico, upon my own
official responsibility, and without orders
from the Cabinet at Washington, do here
by, in behalf of the United States, take
possession of the disputed territory, to be
held provisionally until the question of
boundary be determined."

Col. bumner, military commander, posi
tively refused to support Gov. Lane with
his troops. The Governor is, however,
generally supported by the American resi
dents.

Rio Grande datts to the 13th are re
ceived. Carvaial and his lieutenant. Nor
ton, are still in prison at Fort Brown.

The steamer Thomas McKinney burst
tf.r. boiler. on the Kio Urande. on the 12th,

and wounding five or si ciu.
N. Bushnell, Esq., President of the

Northern Cross Railroad, left this city yes-

terday for the East, on business connected
with the Railroad. Quinry Whig.
read emigrant train, at a crossing near Chicago.
Dispatches Irom Adrain scale inai a gentleman
arrived there from the scene of the collision,
and renorts twentv dead and a large number- . . . . . i .
injured. Fifteen bodies had Deeu nreugni
in.

During the cor fusion of the accident the
mail baira for Boston and Albany were rob- - -

bed.
Baltimore, April 27.

The
.

City
.

Council have laid on the table the
AAA 1 .1

propsition te guarantee ii.uw.wu oonui
to the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Rail
road.

TheWeldon(N. C.) Patriot says that the
cholera prevails on the river between that place

and Gaston.
Pittsburgh. April 27.

River 11 feet 6 inches in the channel and

tailing.
DIED,

On the 14th inat., FRiNat HOLLINGSWORTH,
Eq , an eateemed lawyer, of Paris, Mo.

fXJ" We are authorized to announce
CHARLES D. BOURNE, as a candidate
for the office of Clzek or the Hannibal
Coubt or Cosmo Pleas, at the next Au-

gust election
rO" We are authorized to announce

Cant. S. A. BOVVEN. as a candidate for
Clerk of the Court of Combos Pleas.
Election next August. wtd

Lieaue aVBti Lot Isr Sale.

THE undersigned wishes io sell his House and Lot,
on Sixth, between Bird and Hill 8tree s,

It Is a oat story frame house, fixed comfortably for a
mall family, with all the necessary out buildinrs. a

good garden, all kinds of shrubbery, and a fine well of
water.

Possession given immeditely, and indisputable title.
For ierms,x., apply at tbae Measenger otfice, or t.

n27 if. a. b. Mcdonald.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given (hat the undersigned
haa obtained from tbe Clerk of tbe

Kails County Court, ia vacation, loiters of administra-
tion with the will annexed, en the estate of JOHN
BYAR& deceased. bearme tiale April It. 153.

All neisous havinr demands ecaiust said estate, are
required to exhibit them for allowance, within one year
from the date of said letiara, or they may be precluded
from any benefit of laid and ! aucb claims are
not exhibited wilhia thiee years they will be forever
barred. CATHARINE BYAKS, AdmiuUlralrix.

April 80, l3-w- -t - -

For Sale, or Exchange fot Haynihal Property.

A TRACT of unimproved laud in M uiree county,
oa Brush Creek, six and aeven miles from the

owns of Florida and, Paris, respectively, containing
MO acres, abasst one-ha- prairie, the remainder tim
ber. 'Ihe land ia of excellent quality, has permanent
water, and lies in a good neighborhood. It possesses
neculiar art van tares lot a stock larm APtl to

Bach i weai. H jnc.Jti.iJti (S. Ajei.u

E.M. MOFFETT,
Wholesale Grocer and toaanalaalon

Mercliaaaf
CORNER LEVKE AND KILL STREET,

H.1NSIBJL, MO.
November tl, 1832. p sty

THOS. 8. MILLER,
DEALER in lumber, shingles, laths, sash, 4rc, lie

the Counting room of Mailer it Pogue'i
(.umber Yard, on the Comer of Hill and Third saseets;
Hannibal, Mi.

Hacbibal, Jnna 10, 18&2.-- U ;

Wholesale Groceries, (right cheap.)
HOUSilRADS of PRIME SUGA R.80 150 SACKS of PRIME RIO COFFEE,!

a at a aM--"! afc V

just arnvca, . n. uiit.

HANNIBAL JOURNAL, MAY 6, 1853.

f ..t!tjt Fresh irrtral f

etfrVvM FALL GOODS. Ute .

The tirst of the season just received by
HA WES At ARMSTRONG.

We are pleated to announce to our friends,
customers, and the public generally, that we
are just opening one of the largest and most
beautiful stocks of goods, direct from the Eatt.
vn Cititt, ever brought to this market, to which
we very rttctuuy oall your attention.

Our stock, in a few Jays, will be complete
eoneistm of Bl'k English, German, and Frewl.
cloths) Bl'k and fancy catsimeres and satinets;
worsted tilk and satin vesting, bl'k and eol'd:
jeans ana . iweeds; blankets and blanket coats;
red. tallow, irreen. Iilna mnA A.u.l.,
spotted do; table towelt and bird's eye diapers;

uia, iiucaaoacic, ana scotch diapers; Extra
bl'k and bro. table linens and cloths; crashes and
napkins. .

Splendid assortment of ladies' dress goods;
plain and flg'd bl'k alpacas; pUn, changeable
and fig'd do; plain English and French merinos;
fig'd do; beautiful patterns of all wool delaines;
plain do; rich fig'd and plain brocade silks
di k ana iancy colors; plain, changeable and fan-
cy lined silks; British, French and American
prints; brown and bl'k muslins, all grades; do
do sheeting; Beautiful French piano and table
covers; do double damask do do do; plain and
barred Swiss muslins: nlain and

1 ..'. atana cam ones; wiute and col'd tarletons; white
and col'd crapes and crape leisse; Green Borage;
bl'k lace veiU; demi do; fancy col'd do, bl'k
white and col'd kid gloves, for Udies and gents;
Ladies silk srloves kid finish V. bl'k net mil. a.
every description; silk, woollen and cotton ho-
siery. A large and beautiful lot of bonnet,
laffila, and satin Ribbons, together with a great
varietv of notions to which the attention of the
LADIES is solicited. Ladies, Misses and
Children's goat, calf and kip shoes. Fine last-
ing and kid gaiters and half-gaiter- s. Boots,
buskins and slippers. Men's and boy's boots

nu iiuci m every ijuaiuy.
Glass and Queensware, Groceries Sic., all of

which we are offering wry low, and will try to
mane u 10 your interest to trade with us. Give
us a call before purchasing. 'Tis a pleasure,
and not a task, to show goods.

Yours respectfully,
HA WES & ARMSTRONG.

N. B. We wish to buy country jeanea, lin-se-

woolen socks, beeswax, feathers, bacon,
lard, dry hides, rng carpeting, &c. H. & A.

np22

Tbe Arrena Hill
TS now in full operation, and will buy all tha Good

Wheal and Corn offered for sale at I heir Mill. We
krep on hand the best article of Superfine Family
Klour for sale, or we will exchanga Flour for Wheat.
We will alwaye sell as low or lower thao Quincr
Flour can be had of the same quality.

f3T Call and examine for yourself.
A. S. ROBARDS & SON.

Hannibal, June 3, 1802-t- f.

TMSI. MILLIB. o. a roans.

MILLER & POGUE,
(Successors to Tos. 8. Miller,)

Wholesale Groceis 4; General Commission Merchants,
No. t evee, Hannibal, Mo.

THK, nndersietied hsvi entered into
and General Cc mmission business, under the name ana
styleof Mlt.LKR k. POGUE at tbe old stand ofTnos.

Miller, 0.3. ievee.
THOS. S. MILLER,
GEO. B. POGUE.

Hannibal, Jnae 10, t8!2. (jelO-tf- )

WILLI AH COHEN,

WATCHMAKER AHD JKWELBR,

,m: IT- -. : I rxviain sireet. nanuiuai. i.io.
rilHE subscriber has permanently located in this city
A. and is alwaysprepared to repair watches, broken

jewelry ,4tc, in the moat workmanlike manner, and on
ma mosiresonanie terrni. ne nan n ow on nanu. anu
onstantly receiving fresh supplies of the finest and
most fashionable Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, fee., from
tbe best importing houses in the east. Hia stock is
unsurpassed by any other house in tbe city, and those
who give him a call will be satisfied with his bargains
as he offers great inducements to purchasers.

The citizens of Marion and Ralls counties are re.
snect fully invited Ic eive me a call. Store on Main
street, opposite the "Great Western t"P,5J

Just received in addition to his foltner stock, a sup
ply of Ear .lings, Pins, Ac. Also a very line lot of
jet Kar Ktner. new style. Smith's New Korlt Gold
Fens warranted--- a very nne an icte. uci va

1853. ST. LOUIS AND KEOKUK, 1853
U. S. M IX. STEAMERS.

DIE VEHNON.Rnfui
Fcrd Master.

KATE KKARNEY,
Jan Able AlJS'er.
JKANMK DEANS. J firown. Master.
One of the above Splendid Steamere leave the Keo

kuc Wharf Boat, foot of Locust Street, St. Louis, eve-

rv evenins at 4 o'clock. 8undays Excentad.
They will leave Hannibal in the following order :

The Die Vernon will pass up every Tuesday and Fri
day Morning, at tO o'clock, down Wednesdays and
Sittirdsys, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Tbe aate Kearney
will caaun on Wednesdava and Saturdays, at IS o
clock, A. M., down Tbursdar s and Sundays, at IS A
M The Jeannie IVane will pasa up on Thuradaj t
ana Aunaays, ai iw o'cioca, aowo on rriaays ana
Mondays, at 10 A. M.

ty It will be observed by the above arrangement, ru--

rackets pae upon Monday or dawn on lueolay.
For Freight or Psae having auporior aecommods

lions, on Doara or oi
Mli.LEK e. POAGE, Agestt

Hannibal, April, IUSI If

DRUG STORE.
J. B BROWN . CO., Drugit and Apoth ff

LJecarira, City H"tel buildina, Hannibal, Mo JKeep coasttutly on hand, full and carefully aeleceo
mock oi urugi. Medicine., Proprietory Medicines
pure Wines and Brandies for medical purposes, Reme
!.ai instiumen's. Paints, Oils, Brashes, Varnishes

Dye-Stuff- s, Window Glass, Glassware, Spices, Per
himervj iancy tioodi 4V., With every thine usually
found in a completely furnished drug establishment.
Our Mediciiws are eeleeled with especial regard to
freshness aad parity, and are all WARR ANTED ten
uine.

If" In making our ptirchsses from abroad, we deal
only with respectable and responsible m-- n, and are
govs.uru in our seieeuions, oy tne tjUALIlX ramer
man oy ine price .1 ante lea.

(mch24 y J. B. BROWN A CO.

NEW LINE! NO. 2!f9
8 OPEN YfSuR EYES, s e

GUAM MARIANS,
3

am TO THIS

COMPARISON!
TT7M. F. DAVIS is still (not in fields, for feu of
TV mud ana slime and halting and limping and stum

tiling, but J up early and down late, en the atreets, al
leys, and lanes of Hannibal,

iUady lo make motions,
To carry notions,
Transport and import potions I

Lotions I!
'Cross rivers and oceans Ml'Forth, citizens of Hanulba!, "the whole world anr

Ihe rest of mankind I"
Ra.i ember there is but aate No. 2 I

One hundred per cent, belief than We. I I !

(ap-T-- w 5m)

.

ST. LOUIS STOVE STOKE.

C.W.BRYAN,
Stove Dealer Sheet-Iro- n Worker, Coppersmith, and

Tinner,
Main Street, Two Doors North of "Brady House,"

HANNIBAL, lIO.,
Sella at Wholesale Prices,

STOVES AND TINWARE.
I INVITE particular attention to Ihe

Prize Premium Cook Stove,
which hat C leea anlversat satisfaction to all who have nadd it. I warrant all my stoves for twelve months,
sn if any of the plates break during that time, I furnish new ones free of charce."

At I design remaining permanently in this place, tbe public are safe in talcing my guarantee far the good
perfo-man- c of the atoves kept by me.

All my staves are msnnfsetured of

miSSOURI MOUNTAIN IRON,
tti tot geedness of metal and beauty of catting, they eseel any stoves made in the Western eeantr.

Cf Toe man who moulds Hollow-War- e for G. K. Filley is considered the best workman in the United
States, and this accounts for our Hollow-War- e and Stove Vessels being so much smoother and better than
any otbera you will find in market, whether made Eat or West.

I have constantly on hand, a supply of TINWAKR, to which I particularly invite theattention
f the country trtJs, as the quality of my ware, and the prices, shall be such as to induce them to call on

me again.
I will wn.iesaie to mercnania living in ine country ai nve per cent. ies msn Bi. uomt wnoiessie prices,

t will tell, at retail. Cook Stoves from two to three dollars cheaper than you can buy tht same for in St.
Louis. All orders from a dislsnce promptly attended to.

Give me a call, if y.e please, and 1 will do my best to render sadslsclion.
decl6tf CARTER W. BRYAN.

READ THIS !
THE introduction of

FILLEY' S STOVES
rate Northern Missouri, to any extent, has bren in the
gradually the manufacture and sale of them; and although, owing to their being light and
smooth, and something new, some little difficulty attended the sale ami use at first, yet by always (Taking
stoves and eastings of the best quality of Pig and M'nouri Mountain Iron, they have proved to
withstand fire better than any other Casting made in Ihe Wntev country. The Furnsce Cattinss and Hoi
low. Wire particularly, have been superseded by it, wherevc . lias been brought into use, aiu always riven
satisfaction. Having lived here a number ol years, and I .ing permanently totaled heie, purchasers can
ely on our guarantee as to the quality of Ihe articles sold by u; and as to the operation of otir celebrated

Prize Premium Cook 8'ove, just read the certificates ot those who have used them, and are using them now
And another advantage a purchaser will have in buying a Si. Louis stove of us, he would not oniy he get-
ting aslove made of the best material in the woild, but he can at any time get an odd piece or plate without
any charge, by letting us knew that such is wsnted, as all our siutes are warianied, am', in case of im-

perfection, the articles will be promptly msde good to the purchaser, which he will not find the case with
Cincinnati, Ckiarga, Pi(ts6rga, and Eattern mads STOVES, as you cannot get any odd Pieces. Even
if they were warranted, it would be impossible to get odd plates from such a distance.

We, the tinderaiened, having used the St Louii Stoves manufactured by G. F. Filley, of St Louis,
and sold by Carter W. Bryan, at Hannibal, Mo.,tak pleasure in recommending ther to the public as supe-
rior in point of draft, durability, economy, convenience and ease of regulation, to any atoves wbirb we
nav. erer uea i

John I. Ell-- t, T. R- Selmes,
t Foster, J"hn B Chesley,

Dr. L. T Britiingham Wm. E My,
Chares W. Mills, Cynis Walters,
Henry Utterback, T. R 8 e irer,
Wro. Hawkins, Geo. A. Shortridge,
A. Ingraham, f Blonmmgton, Mo. ,
Thomas Coverdall, J C Opten,
R. G'inter, D W White,
Jesse Wiight, John MrGlaughlin,
W. F. Kercheval, Hiram Blancliard,
Wm Logan, Dr N Nelson,
Israel Johnson, B. K. Br. an. .

jonntagan, John L Matthews,
tl" 1 want It dMtinetW understood that the St.

where FILLEY'S celebrated stoves are to be had I have the exclusive privilege of sellii g thedinrrenl pat-
terns of stoves in this plsce, which Filley makes, inclmting all hia parent Moves, ami no one e4 can gt
any of them ; consequently, they have not got them to cll. If any one wishing to buy Cook Stoves will come
in, I can aoon show him tbe difference between Killey's Premium Cook S'ove and other St. Louis S'oves, as

have torn, oi Iheni ou eranu wiut.Ii I mUil lu" " . Dnltt. fit.l anil Chart. Ci,

300 of Filley's Celebrated Stoves s

FOR SUB AT THE ST.
rpHE 8UBSCRIHK.K takes this method or informing nis trieniis anil tne punue in general, inat ne nas
JL the largest stock and greatekt variety of Stoves ever brought to Hannibal, which he is determined to sell
lor fur cash. Persons wanting Stoves world do wel to
patterna of Parlor Stoves, among which are the Grecian

r--a Mi miitta ia Quick Sales and Small Profits."

Mail, street, two doors north ot the lirady lloucs,
Hannibal, Mo.

CARTER W. BRYAN.

New Cook Stoves!
PERSONS wishing lo buy stoves, should give us a call, and examine our new pat

ternsof

a
O
u
lm :rr.

a

laving secured the Agency oi them for
over common Stoves, in thickness of the

to

patented
general satisfaction. This

than any other ever brought to this
an inch in thickness. No. 1 weighs over

thereby
on ihe bottom, remedying winch
descending flue, heretofore. Charter

Air Tight yet invented.
of ordinary stoves and

it by and if necessary, by
maer wnai is dskii

I improvement

weatein country.

in i or )ou can
be

St.

deelrV

last three which time have

Wssliinglon W. R.
B Breeding, J- - Armstrong,
W. L. Lacy, Warren Finley,
J. B Haydeii, J. C Henderson,

P.G egory, Wm Maasey,
Oliver Terrill, A. Greenlee,
Jumes Kmison, John. B Lewis,

Truett. Barkley,
T. B illard, Leonard,
I. Ti.f s, Hooper Mitchell,
L. Ly'e. John
Daniel Ford, J. Mosley,
A. Hawkins, Kid.l.
James Tnomp'on, F. F.anl.lin.

,ODIS is lli nnlv nl.

!u b fur tl. purpose. I can ssea the
iinn. Cinu. dec!6'52-tf- .

LOIIS STOVE STORE.

call examine nis atocK, particularly nis
Parlor and Mound Parlor.

o

o
o

this city. This stove possesses advantages
Plate, and improvement in Draft. i

weighs some 40 pounds more to number
city. 1 he plates in them are from J to J ot
300 pounds. We warrant them all against

been latilt with stoves of a
Oak has one flue cne plate more
will cook with one-hal- f the fuel which one

twenty-fiv- years.

turning the damper up a little, you throw the heat
some no.

Filley's Patent Premium atove, addinr to it

would do well to call before purchasing.

so that you two oval openings, the Wash Boil
of a si and ar.y of the trimmings fit either hull

given up by all stove dealers and manufacturers, be the best Pattern for descend
ing flue, of any stove now made East or West.

This Stove was September, 1S52, and wherever they have been used havi
given stove

stove

fires. These Stoves have a ratent Hot Air I'lue, vhich carries the heat that
'generated under the fire plate down the front part of the Stove between th!
plates to the draft the of the Stove, adding great heat to bake with

and that
The

any stove Thev
the will, will last for

and

"Prize Premium" Cook Stove.
PATENTED, 151.

This superior article has only been in use since January, 1851, and since that Ihey have given such uni
versal satisfaction that they are now the principil toe sold up the Illinois. Missouri and Mississinn
livers. late improvement niade by Filley, by putting a division in Ihe draft below, divides the heat as i

passes under the oven, and prevents it from all concentrating on the of the e, as it does in oth
er stoves of similar form.

Another treat improvement in the P remium is the Patent Dampen which is so constructed as lo in
tar. against breakage firej

me uvea wiinoui ouruiug g, as
have juat auother great in

since

K

K

show

new

the

a
than

can

a

two

centie

made
large, heavy Grate, for tbe wood lo rest on, which not only aids the draft, by keeping it always clear, but also
iceeps the wood from freaking, and burning out bott.inofth. stove.

Teis is made so as to prevent the woad falling against the doors, and burning them through , as
s ihe caae stoves that have no grates; and as we the only Premium Cook Stoves that have Gralea
n tbem, we hesitate not in saying that we can sell t cheaper and better can be had elsewhere in
be Persons wishins; lo buy stoves

Davis,

Short,

Stork

Sove

Grate

difference between Fuley'l Patent Premium and other stoves of ihe same form in use, are, in
he first place, tbe improvements io the Drafl Darnpert and secondly, a contraction of Ihe smoke flues,
iy which the ia wore confined ag wit the Oven, beating it most riguiar and quicker, and alwayt s

the stove to diaw well, in any situation. Thirdly, the boilers are Ihe tire than in most stoves.
:nd having the flue contracted to I ho width of the boiler in front, it brings all Ihe heat in use. Fourth-y- ,

the are much larger then tho a of toves of the saaie in use, and particularly
Cincinnati stoves, at Ihe are very narrow and less useful. In bll sizes of the Prize Premino.
love Ihe openings iu front and back are Ihe same size
r ng either, make four round holes

All el tbe above tt.v.t may procured at tne

Louis

thee been

Moyers,

H.

l.evi

M. Wm.

alto them

and

It

the

has always

Prize by

have
will

Stove Store,

at bottom

The

the
from

with have
stove then

The
made

heal
nearer

event most kind tlx
ovens Cool

Main street, two doors north of the "Brady Hottse."

CARTER W. BRYAN.

Iss Jl staWr l

.. ;

That Lobj Narrow Boom,
Opposite the Drug Stwre of Messrs. DriU

tlngham it Co., end next door
o to Mr. McEiroy' Book

Store,
4, 19 now being filled with irrat bargains' in

l Clothing end Qentlemen g IwJti, Hlthlag Uodt. J.Purchased In Philadelphia and Bt. Leoit, at Kdu4
Piieet.

Although not a MAMMOTH STOCK, for Variety,
ate., It Is not excelled in our city, and for Cask will be
told at very SMALL PROFITS.

A large assortment of Umbrellas, direct frets the
Manufactory in Philadelphia, consisting in part, of La
die's and Gentlemen's fine Site, and Men'a Scotch
Gingham, Jtc, fcc.i also Iron Frame Leather Trunka,
(a superior article,) Carpet Bap of every variety
Saddle Bags.

14 doxen superior LINEN COLLARS Ladies Me-

rino anv. Gause Vestt.
Bear in mind the "Lone Narrow Room" it the Ptsee.

HIRAM McVKICH, Ai'k
Hannibal, April 13, 1843-(- w ly)

Smith S. Allen,
Attorney etiLaw,

(Kettengtr Bulldlnf, Vp Stairs,)
HANNIBAL, MARION COUNTY. MISSOURI,

WILL promptly atteat M all arx'x'tonst awetMea eiMrsMed
kit care la Ihe tnanllM ef Marloa, Rail snt rike. Me

will five particular attention to lbs attaint as talletUat af
Seku in anr part of the Stale.

Ornca .1 the "Meaaeaeer olislaf , rap stains.
reuHy.s---

Look out for tho Old Lnmbtr YmxaT
TIT KLL seasoned Pine Lumber suitable for all build

ing purposes, can all times be had at the Old
Hannibal Lumber Yard, which has been established g
resrs The proprietor deems it unnecessary to puff bit
Lumber to make it tell, or to lay a.iy thing about ex.
perience in the business except to those who never par
chased fiom him. He would remark thatan experience
of eight years in the business gives the decided advaa.
tage over any other who never had experience his
Lumber has I ee i purehastd for cash and selected with
great care, Irom the best mills in the Pinery. Me
ehanics and others wishing to purchase Lumber would
find it to theiradvantag to call and examine the stock
of Lumber and Shingles at the Old Lumber Yard be.
fore pnrchaie elsewhere. If yon cannot get it for a
less price, I will guarantee you can get it as lew and a
belter article for the same mnney. Also,Lumktr,8hin-gle- s

and wnidow sash.
Tpf Don't foreet the Big Sign on the wer side .frhird, between bird tod Hill streets, ntf.rthe

'Si,:n,0L. TH0S- - s- - M'' AKK'Srb'6'f LUMPcK YARD.

To tie Teople.
I WOULD solicit the special attention of til pertene

who know lheinelres indebted I. me, to tbe feetthat with the commencement of thia year I am DE.TERMINEIl tni-los- up all of my old accounts, eitherby C .Srt or NOTK- - and that an early call and prompt
ci.un on in pan 01 every one 01 SQV daMsra oilloblige Your humble servant.
jan20tf T R. KEr.MF.l

LIME! LIME I LIME!
rpHE SUBSCRIBER, will keep c alaaOy on haaf'h hunied Lime, for sale at the corner of IkJland Sixth Streets
tf Those in want of a good article of Lime weekdo well tocall on j j WILLS
Hannihal. August 6th, I852-f- f

"E. & G. W. HAWKINS, '
HAVF just received a portioa of their Large and

nsive assortment of Ladies' Fancy Dr...Goods, and Gentleman's wear. (mch-S4-w-t-

no humbugerytm '

TB. STEVENS, opposite the Cily Hotel.baa iast
in addition lo hia fnm. ..

arrest assortment of Jwir v.r krn.hi u.' i.
and most extensive assortments of Watches and Jew-- .

elry, Silver ai.d Plated Ware, consisting in part of Gala)
and Silver Lever Watches, Breastpins, Earrings, Fia
get Rings, Pencils, lockets, Gold Fob, Vest and Guard
unains, Bracelets, uold and Miver Spectacles, Card
Cases, Silver Combs, Tea Pota, Castors, Candle Sticks
Accordeons, Utins, Shot Bags and Pouches.

KVGood Watches of everv description carefully ra.
paired and warranted to keep time if well used or the
money reiurneo. marSutr

Millinery and Dress Gtods.
MltS. M. J. KIDD.

On Second Street. Xorth at Hill Street.
13 now receiving and opening her ePKIItO STYLES

of GOODS, enabling her to supply her customwe
wu n an ttwai oi iancy sua Bonnets, Kmar.id.ree
Gimps, and Gimps of every description and site. She
will keep on hand a variety of Spring Mantillas, of a new
style, and Misses' and ehildien'a Basques. Also, a
handsome assortment of Veils, Ribbons, and Flowers.

uresses made and patterns cut to order, in the latest
styles. Gloves, Linings, Feathers, Ladies' Riding
Hals, ana everyuing else usually called for ia such an.
Es ablisbmrnt.

While extending a general invitation .o call, tho
wishes the fact kepi in mind, that she is determined
there shall he no reasonable ground of complaint oa
account of Prices. (mch-31-w-

Improvement in Antagonistic DentUtry.
DR. S. H. ANDERSON would respectfully

the citizens of Hannibal and country
tspecially, that he is inserting teeth on an im-

proved plan, which, for its adaptation to the
functions of mastication, cannot be turpatsed.
Dr. A. will guarantee to any person who wants
a tet of teeth let their jaws be ever to irreg-
ular or badly deformed from the lost of thena
and absorption that he will muke them a tat
that will antagonize or shut together at regular
Iv and at perfectly the first time they are putio
the mouih, without any grinding or altering, aa
their natural teeth ever did. Any perton tviah
ing evidence of thia, if they will call on Dr. A.
he will show them several entire upper and
lower aett right here in the city, and let them
judge for themselves. Particular attention
given to the treatment of all disease! of the
mouth, and the of the teeth.

All operationi wurranted, and cliarget reason-
able .

N. B. Persons from the country wanting
work done, and being unacquainted with the?
Irut meriti and $kill of the Dentists in this city,
would do well to inquire here in the city, wherw
they are both known.

Office over Brittingham'a Drue Store.
fau!9tf

J. Ft.KEt. was aiuaaaaow.
PARKS A BILLSR ARKOW,

CARPENTERS AltD BUILDERS,
"CORNER of Hill and Fourth 8l reels, Hannibal,W Missouri.
The subcribers beg respectfully to inform the In-

habitants of Hannibal and vicinity, that they are pre-
paid! to enter into contracts to any amouatf.r Ihe
erection of chinches, dwellings, stores, ase., or the
superintending of the erection of Ihe same, ave.

N- - B. They are also prepared to anpnly plant aad
Specifications of every description. Buildings erected
on moderate terms. Properly taken in pait naymeat.

JOSEPH PaRKKS,
WILLIAM U1LLSBARROW.

Rtftrtu4 T. McDannoid,
i. Fry.
F. P. Magher, Architect. feWS'M-y- .

Marble Fmponm.
1)V1D DKAN,

MANUFACTURER and dealer ia Italian and
He has now on hand a large;

assortment, and will furnish on Ihe thortest notice..
Maible Mantel Pieeesi
Fine Parlor and Chamber Cratesi
Comitm a.id Wa.U Stindi:

,'
Garden Vases,
Statuary ( 0
Tomb btones ' 0

And every other description ef MARBLE WORK
at low prices, ty Call tt bit Marble Yard opposite
be Rrtdy Hiio, Hannibal, Mo.
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